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INTRODUCTION

Chilli is an important crop in India grown for

fruits, used both as a vegetable and a apice. Its pungency,

spicy taste and the appealing red colour makes it an indisp

ensible a4junc~ in every household. Though an introduced

crop, it is cultivated in almost all states of India. It ls

grown OVer an area of 8.26 lakh ha, with an annual production

of 5.48 lakh tonnes (Sankaranarayana and l<rishnamurthy, 1987).

Seventy per cent of this area l1es In AIldhra Pradesh (1.48

lakh ha), Jearnataka (1.43 laJch ha), Maharastra (1.40 lakh h.)

and Tamil Nadu (0.62 lakh ha). India is the largest expor'ter

of chilli in the world, exporting nearly 2.5-~ of the total

production (Muthukrishnan.u.l!., 198'). The average

procSuctivity in India tl.619 1:/ha) is very low when compared

to coun~ries like Japan (42.32 tlha), I1:aly (24.83 tlha> and.

Egypt (15.89 1:/ha). Among the various states in India, the

maximum production per unit area (1.550 't/ha) is in Andhra

Pradesh (Anon, 1985 a). The col1lftercial value of the crop

inspires chilli growers to emphasise on maxtmising the

production per unit area. The aoro inputs like high yielding

c:ultivars, better plant nutrition, effective pest and disease

control and improved agronoMic practices have almost touched

~e potential production in many crops. Hence the scientists

of the new era have to concentrate on the unexploited

physiological aspects.
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The major coftstrain~ in a~~ain1ng higher yield in

chilli is the heavy flower drop. The exten~ of flower fall

Yaries from 5 to 95% depending on the season of cul~iva~ion.

Among the many methods used ~o ~ackle this problem, plan~

growth requlation through application of exogenous chelfticals

is tried in the present experiment., Lack of pollination in

conjunction with adverse wea'ther conditions inflicts s.veral

internal changes in planu, inclUding altering the levels of

endoqenous hormones. The external applica~ion of synthetic

growth substances restores tile hormonal balance.

Several plant growth substances are put to practical

use in crop production to tailor growth and development of

plants in the desired direction. Potentialities of an

existing genotype can be brought to light through careful

utilisation of specific growth substances. Triacontanols

are of recent introduction consisting of a group of long

chain fatty alcohols. They stilllulate crop growth through

increased uptake and translocation of nutrients and activat

ion of enzymes involved in the metabolism. Possibility of

their utilisation is emph.sised in a number of commercial

crops but remains untapped in chilli.

tlIaphthalene acetic acid is a growth regulator,

already being used commercially in chilli for increased

frui t set and yield. Its efficiency is to be worked out
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in rela~ion ~ ~he array of new chemicals. 2,.-D is

another synt:het.ic qrowth regulator which a~ low conc:en~rat

ions is proyed to be of iJ8ense value in reducing flower

drop especially in to_atoes. aeports on its effect on

chilli.s are seen contradictory.

The increased flower abortion reported under

conditions of hiqh temperature and severe soil mois~ure

stress has led to the ut.ilisation of ant.it.ranspirant.s to

tackle t.he problem of reduced fruit. set. ABA and CCC

reduce plant size, t.here by reducing the area of t.ranapira~

ion. They also regulate the closure of stomat.a t.hus enhanc

ing the effective utilisation of available water.

The efficiency of a chemical is a funct.ion not. only

of it.s own struct.ure, but .lao of an innumerable number of

fac~r. like t.he concentra~ion, time of applicat.ion, plant

speciea, part on which t.he chemical is applied and the

prevailing weather condit.ions. This indicat.es the utmost

necessity of finding out. the beat chemical along with its

concentration to att.ain a specific effect. in a plant.

speci.s. The present. studi.s are taken up with the objective

of ••lecting the most. suited chemical that. regulates flower

ing and fruit s.t in chilli ev. KAU Cluster.





REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A larqe nlllRber of flowers are produced in chilli,

but the number of mature fruits obtained are much less.

Considerable flower fall vas reported in chilli by many

war]eers, wi1:h ex~enta .a.ryiftCJ depending on a number of

external and internal factors. A fruit set of only 5"

Vd reported by Gopalaratn.. (1933) while it was 11"

according 1:0 Nagara~naJR and aajamani (1963). J'lover

shedding oommenced from the second fortnig-ht af'ter start

of flowering and continued upto s.venth fortnight with two

distinct peake 8.1: third and fifth fortnight (Su1:hanthira

Pandian and Sivasubramaniam, 1'7'). Among the great number

of factors influencing flover drop in chilli. the iIIlportant

on.s are soil fertili~. soil .aisture status, soil temper

ature, photo period, incidence of pests and diseas.s and

endogenous hormone levels (Hosmani. 1'82).

Branching and production of flowers and fruits are

influenced by fer~ility statue of the soil. The higheat

number of fruits and yield were obtained wh.n 0.32 9 Itt w.s

applied per kg of soil. Increasing doses of nitrogen

resulted in increased flower fall (Bobeshevaka and Tache.al.

1975). Application of micro-nutrients like O.O~ Mo, 0.05"

Mn, 0.1" B or 0.05% Zn .s seed treatment and 0.03% Zn as

foliar application by ButDaru d.&1. (1968). stimulated
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and wi~ cloudiness prevalen~ during late Augua~ and

September. In pepper (ev. California Wonder) more flowers

were produced as a result of increased branching on plant.

expo.ed to low temperanre (12·C) or low ligh~ intenaity

(800 f~. C). 'the low t.8IIlpera~ure increased number of nod.s

to first. flower, while liC;ht: intensity had no influence on

either time of flowering or on number of nodes ~ first:

flower (Deli and Tie••en, 1969). Influence of ~emperat.ure

on fruit set., fruit shape and .ize in sweet. pepper eve

California Wonder waa reported. by Rylaki and Halvey (1974).

Low temperat.ure 8-10·C increaaed fruit set. (,,) and enhanced

pa~enoc:arpie fruit development.. High day time temperaare

and low light. intensity mainly e:t early stages of flower

development promoted flower drop. Desired growth, develop

ment and produet.ivi~ in capaicum were obtained at. a soil

temperature of 2S·C. AD increase or decrease in lIOil

t.emperature had an advers. effect: (Chermnylch et: Al., 1976).

Song n.Al. (1976) noted increaaed flower and fruit abscis

sion under short days ( <: 12 hr) and high temperat.ure

(28-33·C) in chilli.

In capsicum, fruit. set was not affected by relative

humidit.y levela (55, 80 and 95"). Increasing RH enhanced

s.ed s.t, growth, flower drop and fruit weight and reduced

the time between pollination and harvest (Baer and Sm.ets,

1978).
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plan~ growth and pnftnQd flower abortion.

Coehran (19M) nponed t.ha~ 1:he high ~perat;\lre

and low humidit;y at ~ t;.... of floweriDCJ increaaed th.

tranapiration pull nault;1ng in8baclsslon of buds,

flowers and amall frults. In a ulal con<!ucad In _tit
Korea, chilll planta grown In 10, 20 an4 30~ fl.1d

caPacl~ neon.« _1.nr-. flower aft4 frult ahed4iDg ln t;he

c!l"1••~ treatment (Rhe and Park, 1975). Root floocJlq.

vled .s a _anre to c:ont:zol flower abaclssion caused bf

deflcient 8011 molsture di4 not; shoW any effect (long .11 Al.,

19'6).

Incldence of insect pests, aUu.s and di..... cauain9

organi_ are known t;o iDcn... flower and fruit .trap in

chilli. Occurance of le.f curl le.ds to at;un~ln9 of planta,

retards flower and fruit production and acc::el.rat:e. their

drop. .ffective cont:r:ol of ~la type of flower fall thrall'"

booth follar as well .. 80il application of inaecticides were

reported by 81vapraltaa• .a1 Al. (19'6), Xareem.l.l.l1. (1'77),

Singh G.al. (1979), SlYaraj sl.al. (1919), D.t;ar (1980) and

Mall" and Menon (1983).

HUladeh (1"7) att;ribu1:ed low fni1: ..1: caused by

post; an'th.sis abaci.a1on of flover. and youn9 fru1t;a in

pepper to warm 1:8mperature durlnv June-July and early AU9Wt~
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Joen and. Chung (1982) reported an increa.e in the

number of days from aowinq 1:0 flowering and percentage of

fruit drop with increase in shade in red pepper cultivars.

Low soil moisture content during blossom development and.

fruit formation resulted in &bscission of buds, flowers

and small fruit. (ChauhaD. 1983). Th. best fruit s.t in

chilli Was reCOrded at a t:_peranre of 24·C and 70% lUI

(Van, 1986). Plower and fruit drop leading to considerable

yield reduction was also recorded due to hiqh temperature

during early flowering stage in chilli by Arora ss ~.(1987).

A variation amon9 varieties on extent of flower fall

was also observed. Pet (1983) studied the growth and

average number of fruits/plant in several capsicum hybrids

and cultivars grown at day/night 9lass house tempera~

regime of 22·C/12·C, 20·C/14°C and standard, 23·C/20·C.

With all hybrid. and cultivar. except Bruinsma Wonder,

fruit set was better at 20·/14· ~an at 23°/20°. Bruinsma

Wonder had the poorest fruit .et, under all reqiJae••

Sathyanarayana (1985) alao report:&d variation among four

'cultivars tested for flowering. flower sheddinq and fruit

production in some 1IIlportant chilli eultivars under runfed

condition.

Jlailure of pollination _chaniam i. often followed

by the fonation of a .eparation layer at the base of the
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pedicel (Phillipa, 1911) ••ontally .ufficient quan'titie.

of auxin. reach the ba.. of 1:11. pedicel from develapinv

oYUlea which prevent flower abaciaaion. The abaence of

auxins alone 1. not reapo.a.t.ble for ~acl••10n. Other

hOl1llOnal factor. 11ke ABA are a180 s.en 'to be involved ln

abaciaalon. In plan't ABA sYnthesia ia induced when

aubjected to water, aalt and 1:..pera1:ure .'tre..... Wrigh1:

and Hiron (1"') augle.ted and ensymatic conv.raion from a

precursor po••iblly the glycopyrano.ide of ABA. ThouQh

1:11e actual role of varioua hormone. in cauaing ab.cia.ioll

i. not fully under.tood, AliA produced change. ln the

activities of enzymes involved in N metaboli.m like proteaae

and 9lu~ate dehydratenaa. which favours abaci••ion were

reported by CIoswami ~ Al. (1,a6). ABA content had a

poaitive correlation with &baci.aion while IAA cont:ent: had

a negative correlation.

Plant grow1:11 aubatance. are uaed to control different

developmental phase. of planta, ao a. to improve .eed

gentinatlon (Hauch and Lou, 19." Choudhary and 8invh, 1960,

Adla1cha and VeJ:1ft8, 19'5), indUce plant vie,our (Choudhary and

81ne,h, 1'60), induce earlin.a. in flowering and fruit:1ne,

(Z~l'IRan and Hitchcock, 1944, Leopold and Scott, 1'52,

Oopalakrishnan and Choudhary, It,.) and incre••• yi.ld

(81ne,h and Choudhary, 1966, Verae and ChaUdhary, 1980).
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In at:t:empt8 to 'tackle t.he problem of increased

flower fall and improved fruit. set. in Chilli, almost. all

groups of plant grovt:h substances were employed. AMong

the various auxins tried, -AA gave pJ:OIIlising re8ults. This

led to extenaive co...reial u.e of t.he chemical (Hosmani

n.al. (1982).

Beneficial effects of ethylene, an ••sily available

gronh regulator were demonstrat.ed by a number of workers

(Lockwood and Vine., 19'0 and Sima n .11., 1970). Rylald

(1972) found that when sweet pepper plant:s were treated with

gibberellic acid and ethephon, gibberellic acid accelerated

apical development re.ulting in abortion of flowers OD

lateral shoots, where as ethephon decreased growth of aain

axis and promot.ed aprouting o~ lat:erals. A high .ingle

concentrat.ion of et.hrel (750 ppm) caused chlorosis,

defoliat.ion and fruit. abscission (Danpel and Goodwin, 1975).

8t.hephon induced abscission was maximum in le.s ma~red

fruits. Fruit retent.ion was increased when ethephon was

applied along with Ca (08)2* In field, et.hephon without

Ca (OH) 2 caused severe fruit and leaf abacission (Conrad

and Sundstorm, 1987).

Many growth retardants like damino.ide (1250-5000 ppm),

ehlormequat (1000 or SOOO ppm) etc. are alao effect.ive.
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Combinations of various other growth substances haYe alao

been tried recently. SinCJh and Murthy (1984) reported that

auxins in combination with abaciasion accelerants like GA,

ethylene or ABA acceleratea &bacis.ion .s the effect of

latter dominated. Increaaed number of fruita/plant and

total yield due to application of a combination of Morphactin

(1, 5 or 10 ml/litre) and/or CJA3 (50 ag/litre) applied at

the beginning of flowering and a fortnight later were

reported by Zayed .!!.Al. (1985).

aeports on effecta of '1'riacontanol, a recently

introduced plant 81:imulant, AJlA and CCC, two growth re1:ardanta

having antitranspirant: propertiea and NAA and 2,4-8, 'two

eaaily available growth regulators, on chilli are consolidated

below.

Triacontanol

Triacontanol is a plan1: stimulant, getting popular

now a daya. This waa first isolated from leueene wax by

Chibnall n.l1. (1933) and from Alfalfa by Ries .11 Al. (19'7).

A rapid increase in water uptake by plants treated with

Triacontanol indica1:e. that i1: affects 1:ranspira1:ion.

U1:iliaation of stored produc1:a in conjunc1:ion wi'th water

waa reported by Bitt:erbender u.Al. (1978). The response of

crops to 1:riacontanol vas positi.-ly correla1:ed with
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'tenlperat.ure during geJ:'llliDat.ion and early grow1:h (Ries,

1978). Effect. of ~riacont.anol on increasing heat. resist.ance

and pho~osynt.het.ic rate of leaves and increase in root.

exudation and leaf pro~ein and non protein nitrogen contents

of rice Was reported by Rao (1985). Vipul containing

'triacontanol 0.05% aetiva1:es several enzymes or biological

catalysts in the plant ti.sues. The cell wall become. IIIOre

permeable to absorb and tran.locate more nutrients and

solutes. Vipul act.ivat.es cell division (Anon, 1985 b).

In Korea, growth of chilli was increased consisten'tly

by seed 'treatment. with triacontanol (10 gil). Number of

fruit.s/clus'ter were also increased (Lim, 1981).

In green house trials, triacontanol (0.001-1.0 mgll)

applied at. 15 days after plantinq and 10 ml/38 em pot.,

applied .s soil drench 18 and 43 days af'ter planting

increased capsicum height as de'termined 71 days after

planting. In field trials triacont.anol (1.25 mg/l) applied

as solI drench at 25 ml/plant at transplanting significantly

increased early ripening, number of fruits and total yields

(Mamat s3 ~., 1ge3).

In chilli Var. Pusa ","wala, 'the highest plant height

of 105.86 em against 90.72 an in control was recorded when

sprayed 3 'times with vlpul, containing t.riacontanol (O.OS")
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(Anon. 1984). The._ t:reament increased average IlUIIber

of flowers/plant and yield (Almon. 1985 b).

Vipul (5 ppm) sprayed three times in ev. LCA 235

resulted in the highest dry ma'tt:er product:ion. An increase

in the number of chilli fruit:./plant was observed when

Vipul was sprayed (It.ao# 1985). Vipul sprays increased the

number of floral buds and flowers/plant due to triacontanol

(Anon. 1987).

Rajamani (1987) also reported increase in plant

height: # plant spread, number of fruits, dry chilli yield

and number of seeds/pod in chilli by application of

t:riacont:anol (1.25 ppm).

Antit:ranspiran1:s

Growth retardant. control 'transpirat:ion, a8 t:he

1:ot:al surface area exposed 1:0 the atmosphere is reducecl

when plant: qrowt:h is checked. The exploita'tion of thia

proper'ty of retardants like ABA and CCC is common among

field crops (Chauhan, 1981). "ports on their use in

chilli are limited.

The effects of ABA in causing stomatal closure and

inhibiting t:ranspiration were documented in a number of
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plant species. 80 case haa been reported of the

ineffectiveness of applied ABA in reducing transpiration

in plants. Under cenditions of atresa, ABA is produced

in plants and stomata cloaes slightly. The actual

mechanism of ABA formation is unknown. Some suggestiona

are that phaseie acid, a compound cloaely related to ABA

may be responsible for the cloaure of stomata (Bidwell,

1979). The retardant property of ABA was attributed 'to its

action on inhibition of cell division and cell elongation

as well as on synthesis of DBA and UA (Walton, 1980).

Soaking capaicum a••ds in 0.01% solution of abaciasic

acid resulted in reduction in plant height and increase in

coll'lftercial yield and fruit vitamin C content (Sameshina and

Abramova, 1979). Erkan and Banqertti (1980) tried 12

phytohormones and growth revulators and 3 out of them (ABA,

1M and ethephon) reduced stomat.al aperture and water

consumption of capsicum upto 12 days. Photosynthesis waa

also reduced by all the chemicals. 1:1 Abd, ~.I!. (1986)

reported that ABA at 10-4 M sprayed three times at 12 days

interval increased root and ahoot dry weight indicating

reduction in plant ai•• in capslCU11l Cv. Bell Boy.

Cycocel another growth retardant, used as an

antitranspirant probably acts t.hrough it's interference
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with biosynthesis of gibberellic acid. A reduced level

of gibberellic acid in ~reated plants could result in

reduced stomatal opening- and a lowered tranapiration

(Halvey and Keasler, 1'63). Reduction in the endoge."s

GA content due to application of OOC was reported in

tomato•• by Abdul .IJ:.Al. (1'7.'. Its action on reduction

of plant growth a. well as enhanced. flowering and fni1:

set can al80 be a reault of 'thi. anti-gibberellin activiq-.

California Wonder capsicwu when treated with c:yoocel

(SOO, 1000 or 2000 p~) during ....r .howed a deereas. in

plant height and increase in branch and leaf number. The

dose. of CCC that gave the highes_ dry weight in early

~er plantinq was 1000 ppm (8agdy.e .I!., 197' .). Ifh.e

highest increase in fruit ••t during aummer was given at:

a do.e of 2000 ppm. COC (1000 ppm) as fo11ar application,

follOWing seedling dip increased early and total yield

(Nagdy et .Al., 1979 b). When 50 day. old .eedling. were

dipped 1ft (:yeo_l (2000 ppm), ~e r8nltant seed1in.s had

epi4eraal cells which were t:hick and lignified. Leaf

blade. were thin with flattene.. II1dr1bs, leaf cell. were

_aller and leaf area was less in treated plants than in

control.

In Cv. Ikeda, CCC (250 PJIRl) sprayed 14 day••fwr

transplanting and shading with 1>l.ck clo'th fro. 2 uue
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leaf stage had a beneficial effec~ on plant growth,

development and productivi~y. 'lb. ~reat:ments al80 reduced

the number of non marke~abl. fru.U:s by 29-31" (Correia

n .11., 1980).

Pa~il .d.al. (1985) al80 reponed increased yield

in Chilli with an applica~ion of OOC (200 ppm).

Growth regula1:ors

A number of reports are available on the use of the

two easily available synthe~ic auxin., NAA and 2,4-1), on

increasing fruit set and yield. ~e abscission preventin9

role of auxins has been exploi~ed commercially even though

the exact mechanism of aetion is not underswod.

The most important .ff.et of auxin is cell elongation.

Leopold (19S8) stated that the pres.nee of a large amount

of growth hormones at fruit s.t appears 1:0 be qeneral and

.ynthetic auxins substitute for pollination, suggesting

that auxin itself' 18 responsible for fruit set. This show.

tha~ the apparent s~imu.lation of fruit s.t might have been

a consequence of a re~ardatioll of .scission of flowers.

He therefore stated 'that fruit se~ting by growth regula1:ors

i. a function of their auxin aat.1vlq.
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Auxin compounds delay senescence through the

maintenance of RNA syn~esis and increased carbohydrate

synthesis (Osborne, 1963). The auxin directed transport

of nutrients, hormones and photosyn~ates also are seen

to favour increased fruit set by their application

(Krishnamurthi, 1981).

The supra optimal concentrations of 2,4-D Cause a

number of undesirable effects. The relatively high

concentration of an auxin may result in inhibitory effects

as a result of some of the auxin molecules securing all

free positions on the protein component of the enzyme

molecule (Mayer and Anderson, 1955). The reduction in the

rate of photosynthesis as a result of its action of

closing stomata also might be contributing to these effects

(Mansfied, 1967).

NAA used as seed treatment and pre-bloom spray

increased production of flowers and fruit set (Raghuveer

and Shivraj, 1973, Chandra ~ ~., 1976, Mote ~ Al., 1975,

Warade and Singh, 1977, Patil and Ballal, 1980, Menon,

1981).

Sivasubramaniam and Rajamani (1972) reported higher

yield in chilli var. K-1 as a result of application of

planofix (20 ppm). Chandramony and George (1976) also
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reported the same effeR. According to them, aD yield

increaae ranging from 5.aK in ev. Local Blue to 132.9%

in Cv. Kanteri v.s poaaible. When different concentrationa

(10, 20, 30 or 40 ppm) vere tried in chilli Cv. RP 4'-'\ .t:

25, 50 and 75 days after planting, the lovest coneenuation

of 10 ppm recorded the higheat fruit aet (80%). Increaaed

plant height, fruit weight, aise and yield also resulted

from the application (Sharsaa. et al., 1977). Warade and

Singh (1977) uied • different ranqe of concentration of

BAA (0, 100, 200 or 300 PPM) aa seed treatmenta aa well

as foliar application at 4-6 leaf atage, at first flover

bud stage or at flowering. Barliest f10vering followed

the ear1ieat application of 200 ppm. The aame concentration

~p1ied at flovering qave aaxt.um fruit aet (70.5%) fruit

volume (11.8 cm2) and yield/plant (0.741 kg).

Devaaaba! (1974), reported effective control of

f10ver fall when NAA vaa applied at full bloom stage. An

increased production of ahort styled flowers, fruit aet

and yield in chilli vaa reported by the application of NAA

(50 ppm) (Chattopadhyay and Sen, 1974). In four aulttvara,

Sankeshvari-32, Deqlur, Walha and Dharmabad sprayed with

NAA (10, 25 or 50 ppa) at full bloom and 20 daya la'ter

effectively controlled flower drop in all aultivars except:

Dharmabad and yielda increased upto 41%. 'l'he optiRlUlll
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concentration noted here alao was 50 ppn (Mote et al.,

1975). A foliar spray with urea (1%) along with NAA

(10 ppa) increased both v.qetatiYe growth and yield of

fruits (Rao and Rae, 191').

Effects of NAA (10 p~) and its formulations on

the performance of four varieties of chilli were studied

by Menon (1981). Significant differenee for time 1:0

qermination and seedling establishment, plant height,

number of branches, fruit set and plant dry matter were

noted _ong varieties. RAA was more superior than its

formulations. Yield increase wa. a result of the action

of auxin on fundamental proce.s.s like nucleic acid

synthesis and enzyme sYJl1:he.1. or activation.

Increase in plant growth by BAA (100 ppm) through

an increa.e in heiqht and number of primary and secondary

branches/plant, fruit set, fruits/plant, fruit .iz. and

ultimately early and total yields were reported by Singh

(1982). In all the three concentrations of NAA (30, 50

and 70 ppa) used for seed treat:ment earlier germination

("-5 days) was noted. Fruit ma'tUrity was delayed by 7

day.. Seed. number markedly increased at 30 and 50 ppm. of

BAA but not 1n 70 ppm of 8AA (Hariharan and Unniltrishllan,

1983) •
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Barooab and 8aru (1983) repoX"ted increase in plant

height accompanied by increased flower production and fruit

set in chilli due to NAA application. Zhang et al., 1985

noticed an increased rate of photosynth.sis in Chilli plants

treated with NAA (200 ppm) leading to an increase in dry

matter production. Yamagar and Desai (1987) also reportec!

early flowering and increased fruit production, less flower

and fruit. drop and higher yield in chilli plants treated

vith BAA.

Application of 2,'-D has bo~ beneficial and

deleterious effeets in chilli. A reduction in plant. height

along wit.h deformation in leaves from t.erminal buds vas

reported by Zanard! (1956) in chilli plants sprayed with

2, '-D (6 ppn). Jamskina and Kravcova (1957), observed

malformed fruits with the application of chlorophenoxy

compound at a concentration of 10 ppm. A canopy modification

consisting of reduction in size, change in shape and lobbing

of leaves vas observed in chilli due to the application of

2,'-D at 5, 10, 50 and 100 ppm (Krisbnamoorthi and Bhandari,

1957) •

Contradictory reports are available on the effect

of 2,'-D in increasing fruit set: and yield in chilli. An

increase in yield of chilli vas observed by Singh (1962).
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Short: styled flowera were increased slightly by the

application of 2,4-D (10 ppm) (Srivastava, 1964).

Wally s! Al. (1971) reported inhibition of flowerinq

and reduction in yield by weight in sweet pepper durinq

su.ter when 2,4-D (2 ppm) was applied where as, an increased

production of flowers/plant and reduced flower sheddinq in

chilli with the application of 2,4-D (10 ppm) was reported

by Chandra and Shivraj (1973). Width of pods and seeda/pod

were decreased by the application.

~rom the above review it is seen that the response

of chilli to a plant growth substance depends on a number

of factors. The efficacy of a chemical on a particular

crop has to be tesbed under specific conditions as there

are a number of problems like lack of sensitivity of effect

and differences in varietal response. These factors muY

sometimes lead to undesirable side effects. So the best

chemical and the best concentration on a particular variety

of the plant species has to be standardised for different

conditions. The present stUdy was taken up with that

objective.



Alatetia '-1 anI Atetlzo~
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present experiment was conduc'ted 'to find out.

effect. of growth stimulant., anti'transpirants and grovt.h

regulators on flowering and fruit set. in chilli. The trials

were laid out at the veget.able reaearch plota, College of

Horticulture, Vellanikkara, '1'richur during February to June,

1987 (Summer), July to October, 1987 (Kbar1f) and January

to April, 1988 (Summer). The chilli variety XAU Cluaor

developed at the Department of Olericulture, Jeerala AVricn11t.

ural University waa UIIed in the atudy. The reaearch plot ia

located at an altitUde of 23 m above mean sea level and at.

10° 32' R latitude and 76° 1" E longit.ude. Thia region

enjoys a typical warm humid tropical climate. The soil

type is well drained sandy loam with pH 5.1. The metereolo

gical data during 'the period of experimentation are furniahed

in Appendix-I.

The experiment consi.ted mainly of four part.s.

A. Quantification of flower fall and consequent. loss in

clust.ered chilli and observat.ions on leaf abnormalities

during summer.

B. Effect. (a) of growt.h st.1Jnulanta, ant.itranspiranta and

Vrowt.h re9U1at.ors on fruit set..
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C. Effect:(s) of exogenous chemicals on canopy morphology

of chilli.

D. Estimation of net returns due to application of exogenous

chemicals.

A. Quantification of flower fall and consequent lo.s in

clustered chilli and observations on leaf abnormalities

during sUlllller.

1. Experimental material.

a) KAU Cluster (CaPsicum annuum var. fascicula~) (CA-33)

This i. an erect. clustered fruited line. resistant:

to bacterial wilt (Got:h.!!.I!.. 1983) and collar rot

(Phytophtbora capsicii) (Peter.!!.!!., 1984). There ia heavy

flower fall in this line during summer.

b) Pant e-l (C!psiCUlll aDJ'lUUlll Yare longum) (CA-53)

This is an erect solitary fruited line released by

the Central Variety Releas. Co_ittee for high yield and

resistance to leaf curl. 'fbis was used as a standard yariety

in the present experiment.
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The seeds of ~he above varieties were collected from

~e Vegetable Seed Produet:ion Com.plex of the Departmen~ of

Olericulture, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara.

2. Layout and experimental design

The s..ds were sown during January, 1987 and ~rans

planted during February. Fifty plants/genotype were uns

planted. Five plants were randomly tagged from among the

24 observational plants after deleting the border rows.

Following observations were recorded.

a) Days to fruit se~

b) Index of ear1ine.s

c) 'lower fall (,,)

d) Incidence of leaf abnormalities (,,)

e) Yield/plant (9)

Index of earliness for KAU Cluster was calculated from

'the formula

where,

I •
a1 + &2 •••••••••••••

c1 + 02 •••••••••••••

+ an

ai • Yield of JCAU Clus~er on 1~h day

ci • Yield of Pant C-1 on i th day

n • J
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Flower fall in KAU Cluster was estimated by tagging

the flower clusters fo~ed on a particular day. The total

number of flowers produced and the number of fruits set were

counted. The number of flowers fallen were found out from

the difference of these two values. The percentage of flower

fall was then worked out.

F • Ff x 100
Tf

Ff • Number of fallen flowers

Tf • Total number of flowers produced

Incidence of leaf abnormalities was e8t~ated by

counting the total number of leaves and the leaves with

abnormalities on 30th and 60th day after transplanting.

Percentage of leaf abnormalities was then worked out.

The influence of weather elements like maximum

temperature, minimum temperature, maximum humidity, minimum

humidity, soil temperature and sunshine hours on flower

fall was worked out by simple correlation analysis.

B. Effect(s) of growth stimulants, antitransp1rants and

growth regulators on fruit set

1. Experimental material

Chilli Yare KAU Cluster
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2. Layout and experimental design

The experiment waa conducted during J'ebruary to

June, 1987 (SUJIIfter and July to Oc1:ober, 1987 (I<hVif).

The experimental design was a randomised block design wi~

four replications. There were five rows of ten plants each

in each plot. The apacing vas 60 x 45 ClRl. A distance of

1.5 m was given between plota 1:0 prevent drift of spray

particles. During the cropping period various cultural

operations and application of manurea and fertilizers were

carried out aa per package of practices recommendations of

KeralaAgricultural University (I<AU, 1986). Twenty fiYe

tons of farm yard manure/hectare were applied at the tiate

of land preparation. A fertilizer dose of 75 kg, 40 kq,

2S kg N, P20 S' K20/ha vaa applied. Half of Nitrogen, full

Phosphorus and half of Potassium. were applied as basal dose

before transplanting, I.i Ritrogen and half of Pota••ium was

applied 20 to 25 days aft.er transplanting. The remaining

quanti1:y of )1i1:rogen vaa applied one month after the firat

application. Earthing up of ridvea vere done after each

fertilizer aPplication. Inter-eultQral operations to

control veeds vere done as and when necessary. Irrigation

was carried out on alternate days to ensure sufficient

mola1:Ure.
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'!'he various exogenous chemicals used in the experiment

are given below alono with their chemical name and formula

(Table 1). '!'here were six treatments during sWllBer 1987 and

seven tr.a~nts during Khlrif 1987 excluding the control

(wa'ter spray). The treatments are det.ailed belove

---~~~-----------~------------~------~--~------~---~------~---
Treatments 8umraer 1987 ICharif 1987

-----~------------------~----~--------------------------------

Control

Growth
at1lllut.ants

Three sources of tria cantanol 2.5 ppm

1) Vipul (1 ml/2 1) Vipu1 (1 ml/2 1)

(Godrej Soaps Pvt.. Ltd.)

2) IUraculan (1 aI/51) Miracu.1an (1 ml/5 1)
(NOelL)

Anti-transpirants

3) Paras photosynth
(2.5 al/l)

(Hindustan Lever)

Abscissic acid
(25 ppm)

Paras photosynth
(2.5 111/1)

Absci.sic acid
(25 ppm)

Cycoce1 (1000 ppm)

QroW1tft revulators Naphthalene acetic Nephthalene acetic
acid (15 ppm) acid (15 ppm)

2,4-D1chloropbenoxy 2,4-D1chlorophenoXJ
acetic acid (5 ppa) acetic acid (5 ppm)

Thes. ch-.ica1s were applied 15, 30, 45 and 60 days af1:er

plant1D9

--~~---------------~----------~~-------------------------~--



'table 1. 'the chemical nante" and formula of the variou8 exogenous chemical. used in ~
experiJften1:

-~~-----------~----------------~----------------~--------------~---~--~-------~-~~Chemical s1:ruetuR

~---------------~--~----------------~-~------~-~~-----------------------~------------

Vlpul 1 hydroxy trianoon'tanol

OB

Mlraeulan

Para.photoayn'th

1 hydroxy triaoontanol

1 hydnxy triacon1:anol

0I3-(CH2 ) - 012°8
28

IVV\I\IVVVVV\I\OH

0I
3
-(CH

2
) - CH

2
0H

28

Raphthalene acetJ.c ac14

2".-Dichlorophenoxy acetic
acid

Absci••ie aeid

2-Chloro ethyl triJae1:hyl
..-onium chloride

OR

----------------------~------------~----~-~--------~--- ---------------------------
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Preparation of spray solu1:ions

The spray solu1:ions at desired concentrations were

prepared taking into consideration 'the concentration of 1:he

active ingredient in 'the foftlUla1:iona and the quanti'ty'

required. for the trea'tment. A spray "olume of 1.5 litres/

6 .2 waa used.

ObserYationa recorded

I'i". plants were randomly ta9'9ed fro. each plot and

the following obaerYationa were recorded.

a) Earline.s

1) Day. to fruit: se1:

2) Index of earliness

Where,

I •
81 + 8 2 + •••••••••••••••••• + ~

c1 + c2 + •••••••••••••••••• + cn

ai • Yi.ld of 'treated plant:s on 1'th day

«:i • Yield of control plants on i1:h day

n • 3

3) Bartlet1:s rate index (BaI)

'!'his was calculated fro. 'the formula



aax •

Where,

(Pl) + (Pl + ·2) + (Pl + P2 + P3)

n (p1 + P 2 + P 3)

P1 • Yield at: first: harvest:

P2 • Yield at: .econd harY.st:

P3 • Yield at: t:hird harYest:

n • 3

(Saba, 1987)
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b) Product:iy. eharaet:ers

( .s
1) • .ruit: e.t: %) • T x 100

Where,

(Saha, 1987)

• • Total number 0 f flowers observed in that time

Fs. Number of flowers .et: from among' Ii

2) .ruit yiel~plant: (9)

3) J'ruit yiel~plot: (9)

Stat:istical analyei.

Analysi. of variance was done as for • randomised

block design (Panse and Sukh...., 1985).

C. Bff8ct(.) of exovenoue chemicals on canopy morphology of

chilli

Experimental materials, layout: and desiqn were same

a. that: of kper1ment 2.
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Observa~ion. recorded

The followiDq obse"a~ion8 were recorded from five

randomly ta9ged plan~s.

1) Plan~ h.i9h~ (em)

2) Plan~ .pread (R - S)

3) Plan~ spread (E - W)

Plant height and apread were recorded on 90th day

after ~ran.plantiD9.

4) Malformations' if any, on leaf, flower and frui~

Leaf abnoraalities were es~ima~et1 from tobl n1Bber

of leave. and abnormal leave.. Percent&qe of leaf abnoraal

iti•• vas then worked out.

Flower malformations due t:o applica~ion of 2,4-D

(5 p~) was e.timated from randomly picked 100 flowers.

Following ob.ervations were made •

• ) Poll.n sterility (%)

b) Ihor~ styled flover. (%)

c) Ovules/eross section of ovary

Pollen sterility vas counted as percentage of

un.tained pollen using aeet:ocarmin sbin. Ovule. vere coun'te4

from a cross ••~ion of ovary ob••rved under ordinary
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microscope using safrania s-ta1n. !'ine cross sections of

ovaries collected fro. control plants and 2, "-D (5 ppm)

sprayed plants were observed under microscope for anato.ical

IBOdifications in the ovary. Changes observed were pho'to

graphed.

Locule./fruit wen counted from the eros. section.

of fruit.. J'ruit malformation. were counted as percentage

of malformed fruit. in a fruit lot.

Statistical analy.i.

Analysis of variance was done as in a randomi.ed

block design (Panse and 8ukhatme, 1985).

D. a.'timation of net returns due to application of exogenous

chemical.

The yield data from different treatments were

'transformed into monetary values based on current market

price of green chillies (b.6!kO). Cost of exogenous

chemical. were worked out separately for each trea'tment.

The income after deducting the additional cost was estt-ated.

aeturns due to the application of different exogenous

ehudcals were then worked out.
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A 'third crop of lCAU Clus1:er was raised during sUllll8er

1988 to confirm the re.ult. from previous trials making us.

of the mos't effec'tive 'tr.a~ents from the earlier two 'trials.

The treatments were

1. Con'tro1 (wa'ter spray)

2. Vipul (1 .1/2 1). Thi. wa. the mos't effective ehemical

during summer,1987.

3. NAA (15 ppm). Thi. was effec'tive durinv Khtrif, 1981.

4. CCC (1000 PpRl). Thi. was also eff.ctive during JCh,rif,

1987.

Layout and de.i9ft of experimeni:

The trial was laid out: during January to April, 1988,

in a randomi.ed block de.ign, with five replication.. There

were five row. of ten plants eac~plot at a spacing of

60 x 4S CIIl. A higher do•• of ferlilizer 1Ia8 applied. i ••

100 kg., 40 kg P and 50 kg JC/heetare. Full dose of P Va.

applied. .s basal dose. Ritroqen and Pota.sium were applied

in four split dose8 at 15 days interval.

Observations recorded.

Observations on index of earlin••8, sal and yield!

plant were recorded. Analysis of variance Was carried oui:
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1:0 test. t.he significance of differences among t.reatment.s.

Net ret.urn from each treatment. were also worked out..
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RESULTS

Results of the present stUdy to find out effeet(s>

of growth sttmutants, an1:itranspirants and q~h regulators

are given under the following heads.

A. Quantification of flower:!'all and eonsequent loss in

clustered chilli and obserYations on leaf abnormalities

during sunner.

B. Effect(s) of growth .timulant., anti-transpirant. and

Vrowth regulators on fruit set.

C. Eff.et(s) of exogenous chemicals on canopy morphology of

chilli.

D. Estimation of net returns clue to exogenous chemical••

A. Quantification of flowerfall and consequent lo.s in

clustered chilli and ob.erYations on leaf abnormalities

c:!uring SUIIIller.

'!he performance of chilli var. KAU Cluster during

s~er anc:! Kh,rif, 1987 are presented in 'rlble 2. The

Khatif crop of chilli was superior to sUJllfter crop in ,11

aspects.



Table 2. Performance of chilli Yare nu Cluster during sURlMtr and Kharif
1981.

~~~-----------------------~----~-~---~-~--------------------~~-~--~---
Character. Su.aer

(I'ebruary-May, 1987)
Kharif

(July-Oe~ber, 1981)

---------------------------------------~----------------------------~----

Days ~ fruit set 84.15 80.25

Index of earlin.e•• 0.62 0.81

Bartle~t. rate index 0.10 0.54

Plower fall (,,) 65.14 47.29

YielcVplan~ (g) 13.00 37.67

Incidence of leaf curl (,,) 52.65 20.78

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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a) Daya to fruit: se~

During sunner, KAU Cluat:er took more days 1:0 set:

frult:s (85 days) than that during l<harif (80 daya). An

earlineas of 5 days was observed during !barif.

b) Index of earlinesa

Index of earlinesa of KAU Cluater in relation to t:he

standard variety Pant: C-1 Was 0.62 during summer, and 0.81

during ICharif, 1987. This ahows t:hat KAU Clust:er did not:

give an early yield compared to Pant: C-1, but during l<hyif

11: performed bet'ter compared t:o s~r.

c) Bar1:let1:a ra1:e index

A hiqh value of 0.7 was qiven by KAU Clust:er duriruJ

sURlller. 11: Waa only 0.64 in Pant C-1. Durinq l<harif, JCAV

Clua1:er recorded a value of 0.54 and Pant C-1, 0.61. Pant:

C-l did no1: ahov much varia1:ion durinq t:he two seasona.

d) ~lower fall (~)

High flower fall was observed during summer (64.14~).

During J<harif it was only 47.29%. A difference of 17.e5~

vas obs.rved beween flower fall (~) during .~er and

19larlf.
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a) Incidence of leaf abnormalities (,,)

An increased incidence of leaf curl was obaerved

during 8U1Bler (52.65"). Durinq lCharif 'the incidence was

compara'tively low (20.7.").

f) YielcS/plan1: (0)

YielcS/plan't alao varied considerably durino the ~

.a,aons. During summer, yielcS/plan't waa very low (13 g).

I1: Vaa 37.67 9 during Kharif.

9) -ela1:ion be1:Ween wea1:her elemen1:a and flower fall

The carrela'tion coefficien1: be1:Ween wea'ther elemen'ts

and flower fall (%) were worked ou1: (Table 3). Among 'the

many wea'ther element:8, maximum 'temperature alone had a high

poaitive corrala'tion with flover fall durino booth aum.er

(r • 0.89) and !5barif (r • 0.88). Humidity did no't have any

aiqnifican1: correlation during summer, but during !harif, i1:

had a nega'tive value. The o'ther wea'ther elemen'ta, miniJRwn

tempera'ture, minimum humidity, soil tempera'ture and sunshine

hours did no't show any rela'tion with flower fall.

The analysis of variance for regreaaion of flower

fall with veather elemen'ta Vaa done. Ifhe reqression waa

siqnifiClan1: only in case of maximwa temperature. 1'he actual

flower fall along wi'th the corre.ponding values as'timatect
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~&ble 3. Corralation eoefficient be~ean flower fall (%)
and weather al.-enta

----~--~----------------~~---~-----~--~------------------

---------------------------
Correlation coefficient

Weather e1ementa
SUBer 1987 Jehu!! 1987

-------------------~--------~-------~--~------------------

l1ax1mwa temperature (OC)

M!n~ temperature (Oe)

Maximum huaidity (%)

MiniJRum huaidity (,,)

Soil temperature (Oe)

Sun.hine houra

0.89*

-0.85

0.02

0.02

-0.59

0.31

0.88*

0.42

-0.79

-0.48

0.78

---------------------------------------------------------
* Significant at p • 0.05
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from the regression equa~ions during speeific periods are

given in 'fable 4 ane! 5. Ifhe effeet: of maxilllum daily

temperature on flower fall is presented pictorially (~ig. 1).

B. Bffeo1:(s) of growth s~1atulants, anti-transpirants ane!

growth regulators on fruit se~.

The general analysis of variance (Table 6) indieates

that the 7 treatments during summer, 1987 (1:1 ) and e trea~

ments during KhlFif, 1987 (1:2) were significantly different

for days to fruit set, index of earliness, Bartletts rate

index, fruit set (~)# yield/plant and yield/plot.

1) Days to fruit set

The respons. of chilli variety KAU Cluster to different

exogenous chemicals for days to truit set are present:ed

(Table '7). During summer, 1987, among various treatment.. )fAA

induced the most earline•• (9.00 days) followed by Vipul

(5.75 days). Days taken for fruit set due to the aPplica~ioll

of these chemicals were highly significant when compared to

control and 2,4-D. Miraculan ane! ABA were also superior to

control and 2,4-D. The applica'tion of 2,4-D (5 ppa) delayed.

fruit set by 3.25 days. Decrease in day. to set over control

(%) was maxiJll\1ll\ for NAA followed by Vipul, ABA, Miraculan

and Paras photosynth respectively.
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Table •• Actual and ••~1aa~ed Yalues of flower fall durin..,
8U111ft8r 1987

------~-~-~---~-~--.~-----------------~--------------------Flower fall (,,)
Periods

Me.
max1Rtuln

~rablre AC'tual Bst:iRlated

-------------------~----------~-------~------------------

5-15 April

15-25 April

25 April-5 May

5-15 May

15-25 May

37.35

36.8

.9.16

63.'.

58.19

73.65

81.02

53.01

63.61

56.65

58.82

82.0.

----------~----------------------------------------~-------
aegression equa~ion Y. -202.357 + 7.255* x
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Table 5. Actual and .s1:iaated values of flower fall durinv
1O\Vif 1987

-~--~--~-~----~----

Jllower fall (,,)
Periods

Mean
aax1llUlll

~.ra1:ure Actual Bstimated

-----------------------~-----~-----~~-~------~------------

23 Aug. - 1 Sep.

2 Sep. - 11 Sep.

12 Sep. - 21 Sap.

22 Sap. - 1 Oct.

2 Oct. - 11 OC1:.

29.5

SO.8

31.8

42.77

60.55

57

38.94

50.18

61.42

57

58.82

--~---------------------------~~---~-------------~~-~~--
aegr.s.ion equa1:1on Y. -216.147 + 8.647* x
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Table 6. General analysis of variance
~---~-----~---~---------~-----------------~-------~--------------------------~-------~-~~--~-
Source of
.ariance df

M.S.

--~-------------~--------~-----------------------------------------Days to Xndex of Bartlett. Fruit .et Yiel~plant Yiel~plot

fruit set earline.. rate ind.. (%)

~--~----~----------~~-----------~-----------------------------------------~--------------------

81 3 42.70 0.087 0 5.9' 23.74 16395.00
Bloek

B2 3 5.5 0.460 0.003 14.48 17.44 28376.00

81 • (5)+ 70.33** 0.432* 0.0057** 783.15** 40.46* 25987.00*
'lreatRtenta

82 7 (6)+ 34.14* 0.650* 0.23** 1317.09** 451.62* 421173.15*

a1 18 (15)+ 10.73 0.045 0.0014 13.83 5.01 5242.00
Error

.1:2 21 (18)+ 9.12 0.113 0.005 12.21 60.71 56337.33

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* p - 0.05
** P - 0.01
+ degree. of freedom for index of earliness



Tabl. 7. a.spons. of chilli Yare KAU Cluster 1:0 different exogenous chemicals
1.Days to fruit set

-~---------- _---_.._--------..-~-----_ .._----.....--_.._--'---------_.._-' -------------- ..
Sunner.1987

~------------------------'l'rea'bnents Days t:o
fruit: se1:

Increase or
decrease OYer
control (%)

JChVif 1987

Days 1:0 se1: Increas. or
decrease over
cont:ro1 (%)

-------_.._-----.._--~-------------------------_ .._-------------------------~ .._----
84.75

71.00 -7.96

79.50 -6.19

80.00 -5.60

79.25 -6.48

Control

Vipul

Miraculan

Paras pho1:osyn'th

ABA

CCC

BAA

2,4-D

75.75

88.00

-10.61

+ 3.83

80.25

78.50 -2.18

16.15 -4.36

78.25 -2.49

78.75 -1.85

74.25 -7.47

73.75 -8.09

82.50 +2.80

-----------------------------------------------------------~~---~--_..------------
CD (0.05) • 4.86 CD (0.05) • 4.56

--~--~-----------------------------------------------------------~-------------



During !hlEtI, 19.' also NAA trea,ed plo,s were the

earlies~ (6.5 day.) followed by CCC (6 day.). The earliness

induced by )fAA was significant compared 1:0 Vipul, Paras

photosynth and ABA. 2,4-D alone delayed fruit set by 2.25

days. Deerea.e in dap 'to se~ over control Was maxiJlNm for

NAA (8.0''') followed by CCC (7.47"), Miraculan (4.36"),

Para. photosynth -(2.4'''), Vipul (2.18") and ABA (1.85")

respectively.

2. Index of earline.s

The effec,(s) of differen, grow1:h reoulators on

index of earliness during sunaer and Kharif 1987 are given

in Table 8. During ~r, 1'87 Vipul recorded the highest

value of 1.28, which w.s highly significant over ABA and

2,4-D. Miraculan and Para_ photo_ynth were .lso superior

to 2,4-D and ABA.

During Kharif 1987, ccc: recorded the highest value of

1.71, which was highly significant over 2,4-1>, ABA, Vipul

and Para. phot:osyn'th. All treatments excep, Paras photosynth

were .uperior to 2,4-D.

3. Bartletts rate index

The earliness in yield calculated as Bartlett's rate

index due to application of exogenous chemicals are given in

Table 9.
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Table 8. Respons. of chilli Yare )(AU Cluster to different
exogenous ch_1aals
2. Index of earline.s

---~~--~-~-------~--------~~-------------~~--~-~------------

-----~-~---------------------------

Index of earliness
Treatments

Sunaer 1987 Khari! 1987

------------------~-------~--~------------~---------~------

Vipul

M1raculan

Paras photosynth

ABA

ccc

NAA

2••-D

0.81

1.10

0 ••0

1.32

0.89

1.71

0.50

--~--~------------~--------------------------------~-----CD (0.05) • 0.32 CD (0.05) • 0.50

------------------------------------~-----------------------



Table 9. Respons. of chilli Yare JCAU Clus1:er 1:0 differen1: exogenous chemicals
during 8U111L\er and Kharif 1987
3. Bartle1:1:'s rate index

-------~-----------~---------------------------------------------------------'l'reatmen1:8 Summer 1987 ICharif 1987
----------------------------------------------------------------~-~--~-----

Control

Vipul

Miraculan

Par.. pho1:osyn1:h

BAA

2,4-D

0.70

0.72

0.75

0.73

0.73

0.73

0.53

0.54

0.58

0.59

0.53

0.55

0.57

0.55

0.48

-----------~------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (p - 0.05) - 0.11 CD (p - 0.05) - 0.05

-----------------~-------------------------------~--------------------------
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During summer, 1"7, Miraculan recorded the hiohes~

value of 0.75. 1'h. low••_ value of 0.53 was recorded due

to the application of 2,4-1) (5 ppm). 1'he hiohest value of

index 0.59, during Jehart, 1987 Was also recorded by plant.

treated with Miraeulan. 1'1\i. Wa. followed by Vipul (0.58),

CCC (0.57), NAA (0.55), ABA (0.55), Para. photosynth (0.53)

and 2,4-D (0.48). The control has an index of 0.54. Ifhe

value of 0.59 recorded by Miraculan alone was stati.tically

superior to control.

The response of clu.tered chilli to different

exoqenous chemicals on fruit set % and the increase or

decrease (%) of each treatment over control were calculated

(Table 10, .iq. 2). During Su.Mer fruit set increased

considerably by the application of Vipul, Miraculan, Paras

photosynth and HAA. Maxiaum increase in fruit set was

observed for Vipul (27.08) clo••ly followed by Miraeulan

(25.73). Application of 2,4-D adversely affected fruit aet

and that the fruit set waa aiqnificantly lower than control.

Deerease for 2,4-D over control was 18.58". The percentage

increaae over control waa aaxiRna for Vipul (77.68") followed

by Miraculan (73.80), RAA (63.71), Para. photosyn~ (60.61)

and ABA (6.48) respectively.



Table 10. Respons. of chilli Yare KAU Clust.er to different. exogenous chemicals
4. ~ruit. set. (%)

~-~-------------~-~--~---~--~-----~------~------------- -----------------------
Summer 1987 Xharif 1987

---~--------~----------- ------------------------
Treatment.s ~ruit set Increa.e or

(~ decrease
oYer cont.zo1

(,,)

Fruit. .et. Increase or
(,,) decrease

over cont.rol
(,,)

..._-----------~ ....._---------_-....-_-----_.-.-...---_..__.._-------_..- -----.......-----
Cont.zol

Vipul

Miraculan

Par.s photosynth

ABA

Ccc
IlAA

2,4-D

34.86

61.94

60.59

55.99

37.12

57.07

28.38

+77.68

+73.80

+60.61

+ 6.48

+63.71

-18.58

52.71

74.55 +41.43

77.0' +46.25

69.97 +32.75

67.07 +27.24

84.48 +60.27

84.83 +60.93

33.80 -35.80
.....-......_---_...........-------------...----.....--------..---------_...-..._--------------------_.....

CD (0.05) • 5.52 CD (O.OS) • 5.14

--------------~----~------~------~~~---------------------~---------...-------
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During lChar1:.f, 198', application of BAA resulted in

hiCjJher fruit set (84.SJJ'> followed by CCC (84.48"). Both

the above treatments were superior ~ others. All trea~nts

except 2.4-D increased fruit set.' Increase in fruit set

produced by ~AA, Cc:c, Vipul and l'1iraeulan were significantly

superior to that induced. Jay ABA. Durinv Kbarif also 2.4-D

reduced fruit set significantly. Increase over control Was

maximum for NAA (60.9~) followed by cc:c (60.27%), M1raeulan

(46.25"), Vipul (41.43"). Paras pho~aynth (32.75") and ABA

(27.24") reapectinly. Decreaae over control-due ~ applica"t

10n of 2.4-D waa 35.8".

5. ~ruit yiel4/plan"t

'fable 11 indicates the fruit yielc.Vplant during

SURRer and Khar1f 1987. During -unmer, 1987, yiel4/plant

Was maximum for V1pul (17.62 g), which was highly significant

over control (13.00 g). Miraculan (16.40 9) and Paras

photosynth (17.3 q) also were superior to control. MAA ane!

ABA also ahowed an increase 1n yielQ/plan"t. 2,4-D sprays

considerably reduced the yield. Percentage increase over

con"trol WaS maximum for Vipul (35.83) followed by Paras

pho'tosynth (33.07), Miraeulan (26.15,), NAA (24) and ABA

(10.76) respectively. 2,4-D showed a decrease of 34.0'"

over control



Table 11. Response of chilli 'Yar. KAl1 Cluster to different exoqenoua ch.micals
5. Yi.ld/plant (g)

-----------~-~~-----~------~---------------------------------~------~---~----Summer 1987 Xh,rif 1987

---------~----------------- -------------~-----------Treatments Yi.ld/plant
(q)

Increase or Yield/plant Incr.... or
deere••e O'Y8r (g) deere... o....r
=n~l (~ =n~l (~

--------------....---------------..__ ....----_.-.-....-.-------------.....--------------_....----
Control

Vipul

Miraculan

Paras photoaynth

ABA

CCC

NAA

13.00

17.62

16.40

17.30

14.40

16.12

8.57

+35.53

+26.15

+33.07

+10.76

+24.00

-34.07

31.67

50.08 +32.94

49.97 +32.65

37.67 0

40.30 + 6.9.

53.40 +41.75

52.70 +39.89

22.37 -40.61

-------------------------------------------------------------------------~----~
CD (p • 0.05) • 3.~4 CD (p • 0.05) 11.45

----------------------~------~----------------------------------~~--~-------
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Durinq 9arlf, t9", CCC qave the IRax1mum yield/plnt

(53.40 9) vhich vas significantly qreater than control

(37.67 g). NAA, Vipul and Miraculan vere also superior 1:0

con1:rol (Table 11). 2,4-D application significantly reduced

1:1\e yield/plant (22.37 9). Increas. over control Vas max1lmJa

forCCC (41.15~ foll0ve4bJ'RAA (39.89"), Vipul (32.94"),

Mir.culan (32.65") and ABA (6.9") respectively. A decre•••

of 40.6% over control vaS observed due to 2,4-D application.

6. I'ruit yield/plot (q)

Only Vipul qa.- a 81tnificantly superior yield

(419.00 9) than control· (303.71 g) during sumnter, 1987

(Table 12, Fiq. 3). A reduction in yield was observed due

to application of ABA and 2,4-D. Percentage increase over

control was recorded for Vlpul (37.94"), Miraculan (31.68%),

Paras photosynth (30.34"), NM (10. '9"). Maximum deerea••

over control was obs.rYed for 2,4-0 (36.70") followed by

ABA (6.74").

Durinq XhlEif, 1981, COC and NAA ePplication gav.

significantly higher yields than control. 2,4-D, ABA and

Paras photosynth yielded lover 1:1\an control. Of these,

decrease in yield was significant only in case of 2,4-D

aPplication. CCC, RAA, Vipul and Miraculan showed an increase

of 48.11", 46.74", 30.16% and 30.19" respectively over



Table 12. Response of chilli Yar. !<AU Cluster t:o different exogenous chemicals
6. Yiel~ploRt (6 .2)

-----------~----~-----------------------------------------------------------~--8unwer 1987

----------------------~----- ------------~-----~------~-

lCharif 1987

Increase or
decrease OYer
control (,,)

Yield/plot
(0)

Increase or
deareas. over
centro I (%)

Yield/plot
(0)

Treatments

-----------------~------------------------~~-------------------------~~------

303.75

41'.00 +31.'4

400.75 +31.68

395.00 +30.34

283.25 - 6.74

Control

ViP'll

Miracu.lan

Paras phot:osynth

ABA

CCC

MAA

2,4-D

336.25

192.25

+10.6'

-36.70

944.00

1228.75 +30.16

1229.75 +30.19

795.25 -15.75

936.50 - 0.7'

1398.25 +48.11

1385.25 +46.74

457.50 -51.53

------------------------------~~-~-----------------~-~-~-------------~--CD (p • O.OS) 107.56 CD (p • 0.05) 34'.09

-----~------------------------------~----------------~---~-----~------------
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Plate 1.

Plate 2.

KAU Cluster flants sprayed with Vlpul
(Sununer 1987

KAU Cluster plants sprayed with Miraeulan
(Summer 1987)





Plate 3. KAU Cluster plants sprayed with NAA
(Kharif 1987)

Plate 4. KAU Cluster plants sprayed with CCC
(Kharif 1987)
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control. Percent..g. d.cr..... over control was maximum for

2,4-D (51.53") followed by Par... photo.ynth (15.75") and

ABA (0.7''').

C. Bffect (s) of exogenous chemicals on canopy morphology

of chilli

The general analysis of variance (Table 13) indicates

that the 7 treatments during auaaer U:l ) and 8 treatments

during J(h.rif (B2) caused significant differences in plant

height (em) but not in plant spread either in North-Sou1:h

or East-West direction.

1. Plant height (em)

During summer, 1987, Miraculan produced maximum

h.ight (42.35 em) followed by BAA (42.2 ca) and Vipul

(41.7 em). A reduction in plant height was recorded due to

application of Paras photo.yoth, 2,4-1) and ABA. Of the••,

reduction in height caused by application of ABA only was

significant. Percentage increase over control was max~

for Miraculan (3.90%) follow.d by 8AA (3.55") and Vipul

(2.33%). Decrease over control was in the order of ABA

(8.0''') followed by 2,4-1) (5.52") and Paras photosyo'th

(1.84").



Table 13. General analysis of 'Variance

--------------------------~---------~----------------------------------------------~---~

Sources of variation df
Plant
height

Plant
apreact

(R-8)

M.S.

Plan1:
apread

(B-W)

Leaf abnorMal!U ••
30 d.a.p. 60 d.a.p

_._-------------------~-~-----------~--~----------~-----~-------------~-~-~-----

Block

Treatment..

Errors

B1 J 13.27 5.JO 7.21 65.96 14.12

B2 3 2.38 6.19 6.21 26.03 13.72

B1 6 14.21** 11.34 2.82 362.13** 151.13**

B2
, 50.16** 8."2 7.85 723."0* 1121.08*

1:1 18 3.39 10.31 12.95 "2.75 33.95

£2 21 9.26 4.61 4.82 5.619 10.54

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------
* p. 0.05
** p • 0.01
d.a.p. - days af~r plantlnq



Table 14. Response of chilli var. KAU Clu.eter to different exoqenou.e chemicals
1. Plan~ heiqht: (em)

~-~-~~-~--~--------~---------~------------------------------------------------
S~r 1987 lCharif 1987

Treatments Plant:
hei9ht
(era)

Increase or
decrease over
eonual (%)

Plant:
heic;ht:
(em)

Increase or
decrease over
con~rol (S)

---~---------------------------~-------------------------------------~----~--

Control

Vipul

Miracul8ll

Paras photosynth

ABA

CCC

BAA

2.4-D

40.75

41.70

42.35

40.00

37.45

42.20

38.50

+2.33

+3.90

-1.84

-8.09

+3.55

-5.52

37 •..,5

44.00 +16.55

39.27 + 4.02

36.95 - 2.11

36.25 - 3.97

37.00 - 1.98

44.30 +17.3

34.80 - 7.81

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (p • 0.05) 2.73 CD (p • O.OS) 4.47

-----------------------------------~-------------------------------~--------



During IChvU 1,e, aax1JRum heiqht was recorded by

planta treated with HAA (44.3 ClIIl). This Was followed 'by

Vipul (44 em) and Miraculan (39.27 em). Of these the

increase in height due to application of NAA and Vipul were

hiqhly 8iqnifican't. CCC, ABA, 2,4-D and Paraa photoayn'th

cau8ed a reduction in heiqh't. MaxiJRum reduction vas for

2,4-D (7.81") followed 'by ABA (3.""), Paras photosynth

(2.11") and CCC (1.98") reapectively.

2. Plant .pread (N-a)

The treatment. did not differ significantly during

both the Beasona (Table 15).

3. Plant .pread (E-W)

The tre.~enta did not differ significantly durinq

both the aeaaona (Table 16).

4. Malformations on leaYes, flovers and fruita

.) Leaf malformation.

Leaf abnormalitie. were obaened in plants treated

vith 2,4-D (I ppm). The leaf .1se va. reduced considerably

(Table 17). There waB .eYere lobblnq of leaYes thua

changinq leaf shape.

56



Table 15. Response of chilli var. KAU Cluster to different exoqenou8 chemicals
2. Plant spread (N-S) (em)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------~-------

Summer 1987

Treatments Plant spread Increa.e or
decrea.. over
con1:ro1 (~)

lChorif 1987

Plant spread Increas. or
deereas. o...r
control (~)

-------~---------------------------------------------------~----~-----------~-

36.10 -
36.10 0

32.75 - 9.27

31.50 -12.74

33.50 - 7.20

Control

ViP'll

M1raculan

Paras photosynt:h

ABA

CCC

NAA

2,4-D

34.05

33.60

- 5.67

- 6.92

27.60

29.05 +5.25

27.80 +0.72

27.45 -0.54

28.40 +13.58

26.65 -0.54

31.35 +2.89

27.45 -3.44

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (p • 0.05) 4.78 CD (p • O.OS) 3.15

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~------



Table 16. Response of chilli var. KAU Cluster to different 8XOgenoua chemicals
3. Plant spread (E-W) (CIIl)

~---------~-----~-~---------------~--------~-----~---~---~---~~-~-----~--~----

Treatments
8unner 1987

Plant spread Increase ot
decrease over
control (,,)

Kharif 1987
-------~-------------~-----Plant spread Increase or

decrea.. over
control (,,)

~------------------~-----------~-----------------------~----~------~~-~~--~

34.10 -
34.20 +0.29

34.35 +0.73

32.85 -3.6'

33.95 -0.43

Control

ViP'll

Miracu18ll

Paras phot:osyn'th

ABA

CCC

HAA

2,4-D

33.20

32.10

-2.63

-5.86

28.80

30.40 +5.55

30.85 +7.11

27.90 -3.12

27.85 -3.29

26.70 -7.29

28.70 -0.34

27.75 -3.64

--------------------------------------------------~---------------------~---~



Table 11. Effect of different exogenous chemicals on leaf abnormalitie.
(Summer 1981)

Treatments
30 d.a.p.

Leaf Increase or
abnormalities decrease over
(%) eon1:rol (%)

60 d.a.p.

Leaf Increase or
abnormalities decrease over
(%) conu:ol (,,)

-~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control 31.04 52.65

Vipul 12.42 -59.98 11.56 -66.6

Miraculan 15.46 -50.19 31.15 -40.83

Paras photosyn'th 17.66 -43.10 35.21 -33.01

ABA 21.39 -11.15 41.65 -20.89

111M 24.96 -19.58 58.92 +11.90

2.4-D 40.63 +30.89 41.69 -20.81

d.a.p. - day. after planting CD (P8Q.05) 9.71 CD (p-O.OS) 11.86
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During summer, 198', among ~. various exogenoua

chemica1a, 2,4-D produced .8X~ abnormalities (40.63% on

301:h d.a.p. and 58.92% Oil 60~h d •••p). Cont:ro1 p1anta

ahowed severe symptoms of l ••f curl (52.65%). Incidences

of l,eaf curl syapt:oJu were less pronounced in p1ant:s t:rea~

wi1:h toriacant:ano1. The least: incidence was for Vipu1

(17.56") followed by MiraC\llan (31.11%) and Paras photosynt:h

(35.27%). NAA and ABA reaorde4 an incidence of 41.69% and

41.65" respect:ive1y. Percentage increase over con1:ro1 vas

max1lm.1m for 2,4-D (58.92%). Maximum pereen1:age of decrease

over cont:rol was not:ed for Vipu1 ('6.6%)fo110wed by Miraculan

(40.83") and Paras phot.osyn~ (33.01"). 'rhese t:bree treat:

ments differed significant:1y from control (Pig. 4).

Th. percentage of leaf abIlorma1ities due to app11cat:ioll

of different exogenous chemicals during !Charif, 1987 are

presented in Table 18 and Pig. 5. A maximum percent:aqe of

leaf abnorma11t:y was noted in cas. of 2,4-D (60.53%). Leaf

curl symptoms in con1:ro1 p1ant:s were very low during 'the

season (20.78"). The 10w.s~ inei"nce was recorded by Vipu1

(8.48%) and CCC (8.81"). Miraculan and Paras phot:oayn1:h

ahowed 14.92% and 15.15% incidence reapee1:ively. Percen'tage

increase over cont:rol was maxiBna for 2,4-D (191.28").

Percen'tage decreaae was maxJ.mum for Vipu1 (59.57%) followed

by cce (57.6%). Vipul, Miraculan, Paras .photoaynt:b and NAA
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Table 18. Effect of different exogenous chemicals on incidence of leaf abnormal
·i1:1e. (lChar1f 1987)

..__..--......------------------------....-----------_._-------........._-----....- .._-----------

Treatments

30 d.a.p.

---------------~-------~--Leaf abnor- Increase or
malit1es(%) decrease over

control (%)

60 d.a.p.

Leaf abnor- Increa.e O~

malities (,,) decrease over
contra1 (,,)

----------~---------------------~~------------------------------~--------~---~

Con'trol 9.33 20.18

V1pul 3.92 -51.98 8.48 -59.51

M1raculan 4.83 -48.23 14.92 -28.20

Paras photosyn'th 6.26 -32.90 15.15 -21.09

ABA 7.19 -22.93 18.32 -11.83

CCC 3.41 -63.45 8.81 -51.60

NAA 3.76 -59.69 15.58 -25.02

2,4-D 43.13 +362.27 60.53 +191.28

-~-------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------
d.a.p. - day. after planting CD (p.O.05) 3.49 CD (p-O.05) 4.71

-----------------------------------------------~-------------~--------~----------
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differed significantly froa control. Vipul and CCC were

significantly superior 1:0 all other treatments. The increase

in the incidence of leaf abnormalities due 'to aPPlication of

2,4-D was significantly higher 'than control.

b) )'lower malformations

MalfoJ:1l\ations on flowers were noted due to application

of 2,4-0 (5 ppm) (Table 19).

i) Pollen sterility

Pollen sterility incre.sed due to 2,4-D application.

A sterility of 45.0'% was noted in flowers produced on plants

treated with 2,4-D where as it was only 17.81% in control

plants.

ii) ~hort styled flowers (%)

Percentage of short styled flowers also increased by

about 10 due 'to 2,4-D application. Ifhe Per cent of short

styled flowers was 40 in plants treated with 2,4-D where as

it was only 30 in control plants.

1ii) Average number of ovules

A••rage number of ovules/eross section of ovary was

_cb lower the control in plants treated with 2,4-8. An



•

Table 19. Effec1: of 2,4-D foliar spray (S ppm) on chilli var. KAU Clua1:er

---------------------------------------------------------~-~~-------~--
Charac1:ers Con1:rol 2,4-D
-------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Leaf abnormalities (,,) 52.65 60.53

Pollen 81:erility (,,) 17.81 45.09

Short s'tyled flowers (,,) 30 40

Average number of ovules 14.2 4.1

Average number of locules 3 2.10

Frui1: malforma1:ions (%) 5 8S.5

--------------------------------------------------------------------------



Plate S. KAU Cluster plan~. exhibiting leaf, flower
and fruit malformation due to 2,4-D
application



PLATE.5



Plate 6. Malfo~.d fruits due to 2,4-D application

Plate 7. Cross sections of ovaries of (8) normal
flower and (b) malformed flower due to
2,4-D foliar spray



PLAT£.6.

PLATE....,.



a"'eraqe of 4.1 ovule./cro•• aection of ovary WaS noted in

2#.~D ~.at:ed plant. where a. it was 14.2 in control plant••

Deqeneration of placenta was observed in ovaries of 2,4-D

treated plants at bud stage (Plate 7).

c) J'ruit malformations

Severe malformations on fruit shape and size were

observed due to 2,4-0 ePplication. Percentage of malfo~ed

fruits was 88.5. Average number of locules/fruit were also

redUced on treating with 2,4-0 (2.10 in 2,4-0 and 3 in

control) •

D. Estimation of net: returns due to the exogenous chemical.

Economics of application of various exogenous chemicals

during swmter 1987 were worked out (Table 20). Maximum

income was obtained from Vipul (Is. 5040/-) followed by

Miraeulan (Rs.4800/-) and Paras photosynth (15.4740/-. 'the

net income after deducting the additional cost due to

application of chemical was maximum for Vipul (Rs.4905/-)

followed by Miraculan (Rs.4740/-) and Paras photosynth

(Rs.4140/-). Althouqh NAA increased the yield slightly it

gave an additional income of only b.276.00 over control.

Percentage increase over control was maximum for Vipul



Table 20. Ne1: re'turn due to application of various exogenoua chemicals during 8UII8IMIr 1987

~-~-------------~-------------------------~---~---------~--~-------------------~-----'l'reatmen1:. Income
(Rs./ha)

Cost of the
chemical. (15. )
(Additional
oost)

InCOlRe
afUtr
deduc:tinq
1:he addit
ional cost

(Rs.)

Amoun1:
over
control

(Is. )

Increa.. or
decre••e ov.r
contml (,,)

-~----~---------------------------------------------~---~-~--~---------~---------------

ConU'ol 3630.00 3630.00

Vipul 5040.00 135.00 4905.00 1275.00 + 35.12

Miraculan 4800.00 60.00 4740.00 1110.00 + 30.57

Paras phot:osyn1:h 4740.00 600.00 4140.00 510.00 + 14.04

ABA 3240.00 75000.00 -71760.00 -68130.00 -187.6

NAA 4020.00 114.00 3906.00 276.00 + 7.60

-----------------~-------------------------------------------~----------------------~----
Market prices of the various chemicals are given in Appendix-2.
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followed by Miraoulan, Paras photosyn~h and )fAA respec~iY.ly.

Both ABA and 2,4-D reduced yielCl considerably. A ne~ loss

was observed due ~ aPplica~ion of ~he above ~vo chemicals.

The economics of application of various exogenous

chemicals during aarl,f 1987 were also worked out ('rable 21).

During ~his season, maxinnJa returns were ob~ained from CCC

~reat:ed plants (Rs. 16, 770/-) and MAA ueat:ed plan~s

(b.16,620/-). The income after deducting the addi~ion.l

cos~ due to ~he application of the eIl_ical was maxilmDl for

ItAA (b.16,506/-) followed by Vipul (Rs.14,565/-) and Miraculd

(b.14, 340/-). Al'though the retum8 were the highest for cce

treat:ecl plants, the C08~ of the chent1cal wa. very high, that

the aPplication resulted in a 10•• of b.12,420!ha. In case

of ABA, although there was an increase over control, there

waS no advantage, when net retum. were calcula~ed due to

high cost of the chemical. During this sea80n, net inco.e

was JnaXimwn for HAA (1s.7296/->. HAA gave an increase of

79.21" over control.

The data on index of earline.s, Bartlet~·. rat:e index

and yiel~plot due to the application of the three most

effective exogenous chemical. selected from previous trials

are presented in Table 22. Vipul was the most effective

treatment during SUlMler, NAA and CCC during lCharif, 1987.



Table 21. Net retums due to application of exogenous chenl1cals (J(harif 1987)

--~--------------------------------------------------------------------_._-----------------
Trea1:ments Income

(Rs./ha)
Cost of t:he Income aft:er Amount over
chemical deactinq control(Rs.)
(Additional additional
cost) (as.) cost (Is.)

Increase or
~ecrea~ over
control (%)

----------------------~----------------------------------------------~---~---~---------~

Control 9210.00 9210.00

ViP'll 14700.00 135.00 14565.00 5355.00 + 58.14

MiJ:aCN1an 14400.00 60.00 14340.00 5130.00 + 55.70

Paras pho1:osyn1:h 9540.00 600.00 8940.00 -270.00 2.93

ABA 11220.00 75000.00 -63780.00 -54570.00 -592.5

CCC 16770.00 38400.00 -21630.00 -12420.00 -134.85

BAA 16620.00 114.00 16506.00 7296.00 + 79.21

--------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
Market price of the chemical. are given in Appendix-2



Table 22. Effect of Vipul, BAA and CCC on index of earline.8 Bartlett. ra~
index and yiel~plot (6 .2) during .ummer 1988•

..-.-_.......------....-------......_----..-------...._------..------_-..-------..--......-_..._-----------
'treatments Index of

earlin•••
Bartle1:t's
ra1:e 1Ddex

Yiel~plot (9)
------~--------~-~~--Yi.ld (9) Increa.. or

deerease OYer
control (%)

-----...------------------....._.-....--------..-----......-_-.-.......~--------.-.- ..-...-.---------
Control

Vipul

CCC

NAA

1.95

1.'6

2.04

0.15

0.55

0.57

0.53

537.40

960.20

955.80

925.20

-
78.'7

77.85

72.16

-----------------------------------------------------------~--------~-------
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Thi. trial was conducted during .ummer, 1988 •

• ) Index of earliness

Index of earliness was maximum for NAA (2.0.)

followed by CCC (1.96) and Vipul (1.95). The three t:reat:

..nts did not differ significant:ly.

b) Bart:lett:·. rat:e index

'the maxinNm value was given by COC (0.57) followed

by Vipul (0.55). NAA recorded a value of 0.526, which w••

lower than cont:rol (0.55). None of the treatment:. diff.reel

siQftificant:ly.

c) ~ruit: yiel~plot

Yield wa. maximum fram plant. t:reated with Yipul

('60.2 g). Thi. was followed by OCC ('5S.80 g) and BAA

('25.20 g). All the three treatment. were .ignificantly

.•uperior 'to control. 'the 'three tnatatenu did not differ

significantly. MaxilRum percentage incre••e in yield over

control was for Vipul (78.67") followed by CCC (77.85") ane!

NAA (72.16%) respectively.

d) Ret: re'tum.

Maximum retum of 15.8888.88 was obtained for YiP'll
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followed by b.8850.00 for CCC and b.8564.82 for NAA

application (~ab~. 23). When net returns were calculated,

Vipul gave a return of b.3777.96 followed by ~.3.74.90 fro.

NAA application. The hiqh coat of chemical led to a net

loss in case of COC application.



Table 23. N.~ income due 1:0 application of Vipul, CCC and NAA during ....r 1988
I.....--..._-----.......-.........-----_...---------.....-.--..........-..._...--.._.._--_....- ........_......-.-_.....-.........-.....----

Treatmena %ncome
<RlVha>

Cost of 'the
chemical
(Additional
cos1:) (As)

Income af1:er Amount. over
deducting the contro1 (Rs>
additional
cost: (Rs)

Increa.. or
decrease over
con~rol U')

----~-.._----------------.-_--------.-...-._-_....-_.---------------......_...-..-.-------~-------..._-
Control

Vipul

CCC

BAA

// 4975.92

8888.88

8850.00

8564.82

135.00

38400.00

114.00

4975.92

8753.88

-2'550.00

8450.82

3177.96

-24574.08

3474.90

+ 75.90

-493.00

+ 69.8

------...-------------------~-_.._-------~-------------------~------~~~-~-------Market price of the chemicals given in Appendix-2



-_._---~-_. ==========:===
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DISCVSSIO.

Snormous varia~iofta which can be brough~ about:

1:hroup judicious applicat:ioft of plant: grow~h subs~anees

emphasise the significance of 'their discovery and usage

in crop production. Availability of a number of 1l8:turally

occur1ftg and synt:hetic groV1::h regulators opened up nev

Yis~as to look for aubatanc. (a) wit:h apecific ac~iofts. The

aynt:h.tic growth regulators apart 'their effecta by modi

fying plant growth and development 1:hrough changes in t:h.

endogenous levels of naturally oecuring hormones. Embel

lishing ~he content of .ndoq.nous growth substances by

these external sourc.s resulted in improvinq product:ivit:y

in a number of co_ereial cropa. In chilli, an increased

productivity was made poasib1e by us. of chemical. 1ik.

!fAA and ethephon. If a reduct:ion in flower fall, a lIlajor

limitation in enhancing chilli production, can be effected

through use of these substances, it would be highly

welcomed. Re.ult. of the a'tUdy conducted to find out

ex'tent of flower fall and 'the .,leot(8) of plant: atimulants,

ant:itranspirants and regulatora in controlling it are

discussed belove



Th. variation. ob.erYed in extent of flower fall,

incidence of leaf curl and yiel~plant in chilli grown

during summer and lcbarif are of a seasonal effect. The

poor perfoJ:1llance of .UIEer crop resulted from hiqh

temperature prevalent during- the 8eason. A flower fall

percentage of 65.1·'" vas oba.ned under a lIlean daily

telftperature of 36.87·C. Gopalvabaa (1933) reported a

flower fall of 95" where as Hagarabaa and Rajallani (1963)

reported a flower fall of .''', under Tamil Nadu conditions.

Rylsld and Halvey (1974) and Song n.al. (1976) also

reported increased flower fall at high day temperature

regaea of 20 to 24°C and 29 1:0 33·C. All increased

incidence of leaf curl during sURII'Rer due to high vector

population was also reported earlier by Hosmani (1982)

and Menon and Hair (1983). '1h. humidity range of 50 to

90% did not influence the fruit set markedly, as reported

earlier by Baer and 8...e1:8 (19'8). No correlation Vd

noted between flower fall and soil 1:empera1:ure. The

temperature of more than 25·C inflicted an ad.verse effect

on fruiuet. This is similar to the reporta of Chermylc'h

n.lr!. (1976). The reduction 1ft early and total yields

noted in the present study is the cumulative effect of all

the above mentioned. factors.



All the seven exogenous chemicals ~ried in the

present experiment caused significant changes in earliness,

fruit set (.) and yield. Earliness in flowering and fruit

set is an indication of early translonaation of plants ~

reproductive phase. Triacontanol, MAA, CCC and ABA induced

earliness though their IIlOdes of action varied. In the

present stUdy the RAA treated plants were the most earlies~.

This result is in consonance with the findings of Warade

and Singh (1977), Yamagar and Desai (1987). According to

Menon (1981) RAA acts through fundamental processes like

nucleic acid synthesis, ensyme synthesis and actiVation.

Barliness induced by the three sources of triacontanol

might be due to increased syn,~hesis of cytokinin in the

roots and their simultaneous translocation to the buds,

there by triggering the me~abolic processes and narrowing

carbon nitrogen ratio (aies, 1985 and Anon, 1987). In case

of ABA and CCC the retardant property of the chemicals

miqh't have restricted the vegetative growth causing an

early transformation to the reproductive phase. The reduct

ion in the endogenous gibberellin content through application

of CCC can also be a possible rea8On.

An increased fruit set was observed by application

of triacontanol, BAA and CCC during both the .easons. This

is a naQlral consequence of the effects of these chemicals
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in reducing flower abscission. The effect: of a chemical

'to st:1mulate more n\1lDber of ovaries and prevention of their

subsequent ab.ci.sion resulted in increa.ed fruit .et.

Addioott: and Lynch (1955) attributed the exhaustion of

growth substance. as the immediate Cause of flower drop.

Leopold (1964) proved that: auxins are the agents which

st:imula1:e ovaries t:o d.velop. He also demonst:ra1:ed that:

the synthet:ic auxins induce unpollinated ovaries to dev.lop

in'to full sized fruits. bt:emal applicat:ion of NAA in

'the present study might: have coint:eracted the low levels

of auxins, leading 1:0 increased frui 1: set 1:hrough 'the

developnent of more number of ovaries and retaining them

1:ill mat:uri t:y. 'the increased fruit: set: observed due 'to

applicat:ion of t:riacont:anol vaa 'through the a'timulat:ion

of ovaries to develop, due to 'the chemicals, t:hus protec:t:

ing the nat:ural auxins from eazymat:ic destruct:ion (Henry

and Qordon, 1980). Thi. incr.a.ed content: of nat:ive

auxins might have prevented th. flower abscission. In

case of CCC, the retardant and ant:i1:ranspirant proper1:y

might have favoured the diversiona of more assimilates and

wat.r for the reproductive d....lopn.nt:. 'this relieved the

plants off water and carbohydrate .tress which would

otherwise have caused an increased flower drop as reported

by Rudich (19S6).
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The yield increas. by aPplica~ion of ~riacon~anol.

NAA and CCC is a cozoollary effec~ of the increased fruit

s.t. Pandita.lS.Al. (19.') a~tr1bu~ed increased sYnthe.is

of chlorophyll due to tr1aQDft~anol application as the cause

of increased yield. Increased chlorophyll oon~ent r.sul~in41

from ace applica~ion explains the yield increase due to

the applica~ion of occ. ~e auxin direc~ed ~ran.location

of nutrient. and photoa.s1Rl1lates a8 repor~ed by lCrishnamurthy

(1981) might also ha.. led to the increase in yield in NAA

and triacontanol treated plants.

Though ABA act. both a. a retardant and antitrans

pirant. its absci.sion inducing pzoope~ dominated resulting

in increased flower fall. 'lb. endogenous content is already

high due to high temperature and water stress. The external

application wor.ened the si~ation leading to the ultimate

reduction in yield.

Studies on effect of exogenous chemicals on the canopy

morphology of the plants indicate that the stimulants as

well as the regulator. increased plant height through their

action on enhanced cell division and cell elongation of

internodal region. Ri•• (1915) suggested the triggering

of enzyme. and secondary messengers by triacontanol

resultin41 in increased plant growt:h. '1'he growth r8vulator
/
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(NAA) might: ha"" produaed effect: 'through i tB universally

accepted proper'ty of cell elongation. The retardants ABA

and CCC inhibited cell division and cell elongation through

prevention of ORA and RNA synthesis reSUlting in reduced

plant height.

The malformations exhibited on leaves, flowers and

fruits due to application of 2.4-D during summer and )charif

are in consonance with the r.ports of Zanardi (1956),

Jakuakina and Kravcova (1957). Krishnamurthi and Bhandari

(1957) and 8riY••ta..., (1964). Thi. might be due to the

fact that eYen the ooncent:t,~ion of 5 ppm is supra optim,l

leading 1:0 inhibiting .ffec:ts on 'the ensyme systems (M,yer

and Anderson, 1'55).

The relative effeeu of the various ch.micals were

worked out from the overall performance 0 f the treated

plants (Table. 24 and 25). Vipul Was the best chemic,l

dur1nv summer indicating- that the response of crops to

t:riaoontanol i8 positively correl,ted with temperature

during- germination and early d....elopment (Ries, 1985).

BAA t:reated plants had , sivnificantly superior performance

during lcharif. Their poor perfoJ:mance during s\Dater miqht

be an after-effect of the increased inCidence of leaf curl.

In case of Vipul and CCC, the leaf curl incidence was laUch
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lower, due 1:0 insect repellent property of Vipul (Anon,

1978) and the production of leaves with 'thicker epidermal

cells by CCC (J'oud n .al., 1977).

The observations and inferences mentioned above lead

to the following conclu.ions. The overall performance of

the lc:harif crop i_ better than the 8ummer crop. Amon9 the

yariOU8 exoqenoua chea1cals, triacontanol Vipul was the

beat in reducing flower drop during summer. The overall

performance of the plants treated with Vipul were the best

during summer. Effectivene.s of NAA Was more pronounced

during kh,rif. Application of 2,4-D even at 5 ppm produced

deletereoua effects. lfhe exorbitant coat of the chemic,ls

completely rules out the po,_ibility of utilising ABA and

CCC at high concentrations tried in the present stUdy.

Thi_ emphasise the ne.d for finding out effective lower

concentrations of the chemicals with in the limita of

economic feasibility.



Table 24. Overall rela'tive effec'tivene.s of exogenous chemicals on chilli during summer 1981

--~~-~~--------~-----~----------------------------------------------------------------------Plan't charac'ter --? Days 1:0 Index Plan't J'ruit: Yield! Yield! " offruit: of SRI height set: " plant: plot: effee1:.-
Exogenous chemicals! s.t: earline•• ivane••

-------------------------------~~-------------~---------------~----~----~-~----,--------

Vipul 2 1 5 J 1 1 1 66.7

Miraculan 4 2 1 1 2 J 2 64.30

Parasphoto.ynt:h 5 J 3 .. .. 2 3 42.86

ABA 3 5 .. 6 5 5 5 21.43

NAI. 1 .. 2 2 3 .. .. 52.40

2,4-D 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 2.39



Table 25. Overall relative effectiveness of exogenous chemical. on chilli during kharif 1987

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Plant charac1:ers -? Days to Index of BRI Plan1: I'ruit Yield/ Yield/ % of

fruit earliness height 8e1: " plant plot effect-
~~~~~~~_:~~~~~:~i__~~~__________________________________________________________::~~~~___
Vipul 5 " 2 2 " 3 " 51.03

Mlraculan 3 3 1 3 3 " 3 59.20

Paraaphotoaynth .. 6 I) 5 5 6 I) 2.10

ABA 6 5 S 6 I) 5 5 22.45

CCC :2 1 3 4 2 1 1 71.43

BAA 1 2 4 1 1 2 2 73.50

2,4-D 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 0

-~-----------~------~~-----~----------~--------~------------------------~------------------

00
o





The presen~ inve8~i9a~ion on -Regulation of flowering

and frui~ se~ in cluaterecl chilli through use of stimulants,

antitranspiran~8 and regulators- were conducted at the

veg.~abl. reaearch plots, College of Horticulture, ICerala

Agricultural Universi1:y, V.llanikkara, Trichur during

J'ebruary-May, 1987, July-October, 1987 and January-April,

1ge8. ~he experimental material was chilli Yare KAU Clus~.r.

2) 'l'he perfoxmance of the "I'ariety during 8UJ111fter and

khVif 1987 were compared and the extent of flower fall and

incidence of leaf curl "ere observed. The )hari*, erop

performed better than the 8UJ11ner crop wi1:h reduced flower

fall (47.29") and leaf curl incidence (20.78") compared to

65.14" and 52.65% during summer.

3) Vipul, Miraculan and Paras photoaynth, three sources

of triacon1:anol, ABA and CCC, 'two anti1:ranspiran1:8 and RAA

and 2,4-D, two synthe1:ic growth regulators were sprayed to

chilli plants on 15, JO, 45 and 60th days after transplanting. I

The experimental design was randomised block des19ft. obser

vations were recorded on days to fruit se1:, index 0 f

earliness, Bartlet~s rat. index, frui1: ••t (,,), yiel~plan1:

and yielalplo~ from the two ~ial••
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4) The 7 treatments during summer and e treatments

during kh.rif 1987 shoved .ignificant variation in

earlines., fruit .et and yield. Among the various treat

ments, Vipul recorded the highest percentage of fruit set

(61.94") during ....r. BAA and CCC recorded the highest

fruit s.t, 84.83" and 84.48" respectively during 1charif.

5) Amono the veo.tativ. Character. considered the

chemical. induced significant 'Yariation only in respect of

plant height. The plant spread in Borth-South and Sa.t-West

directions were unaffected.

6) A .ignificant 'Yariation wa. also ob.erYed in the

incidence of leaf abnormalities due to aPplication of the

chemicals. During summer 1987, all the three source. of

triacontanol reduced the incidence significantly. This va.

lBO.t pronounced in plants treated wi1:h Vipul. Incidence of

leaf abnormalities was compuati'Yely low during lsharif.

In this sea.on triacontanol .s well .8 CCC reduced leaf

abnor:malities considerably.

7) 2,4-D (5 ppm) induced leaf, flower and fruit

malformations during both the sea80ns. The plants vere

stunted in orowth wi t:h curled and lobbed leayes. The

aalformed flowers had a redUCed pollen fertility and their



ovaries had lesser number of ovule.. Placenta was

degoenerated. The percentage of short styled flowers also

increased due to the trea~ent.

8) The yield inerea.e noted during summer was maximum

for V1pul (37.94"). Durin9 !'Baril the maximum yield

increa8e of 48.11% and 46.74% were recorded by CCC and NAA

applications respectively. The additional dose of

fertilizers applied during summer, 1988 showed a favourable

effect towards inerea.ing yields.

9) The efficiency of the chemicals were worked out from

the overall performance of the treated plants. During

summer Vipul recorded the higheat efficiency of 66.7" where

a8 NAA was the moat efficient: (73.4%) during kharif.
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Appendix-I
Weather data during the period of experimentation

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Period Mean Mean Mean Mean Sunshine

maximum minimum R.H. soil hours
temper- temper- (%) temper-
ature ature ature

( ·c) (Oc) (Oc)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
February. 1987 35.6 22.8 57 35.6 10.3

Mar~ 36.4 22.2 55 36.2 10.2

April 36.2 25.3 64 37.5 7.97

May 36.1 24.7 66 35.9 8.68

June 30.7 23.7 83 27.6 4.53

July 30.3 23.5 84 25.4 5.67

August 29.6 23.5 87 28.6 3.66

September 31.5 23.9 79 31.1 6.72

October 31.9 23.9 79 30.2 7.66

November 31.6 22.8 77 29.3 8.11

December 31.6 23.3 70 29.3 7.81

January. 1988 32.4 22.0 56 30.4 9.2

February 35.8 23.1 56 36.2 9.8

March 35.7 24.35 67 35.8 10.1

April 35.06 24.28 70 36.8 8.3

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Weather data during periods of flowering of summer and kharif 1987 (at 10 days interval)

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Period Mean Mean Mean Mean Soil Sunshine
maximum m1n1muJll JRaxiJRum minimum temper- hours
temper- temper- humidity huaidity ature
ature(OC) ature(OC) (%) (%) (OC)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SUIIIIIler

5-15 April 35.3 25.6 81 51.6 37.3 7.6

16-25 April 37.35 25.5 7'.9 41.' 38.07 8

26 April-5 May 35.7 25.1 7' 49.8 36.2 7.35

6-15 May 36.8 24.2 78.4 49.5 37 10.3

16-25 May 3'.2 24.4 81.5 51.4 34.5 7.32

Kharif

23 Auq-l Sep 29.5 23.8 94.3 79.3 28.8 4.46

2 Sep-l1 Sep 30.8 23.6 91.1 66.6 30.08 9.5

12 Sep-21 Sep 32.1 24.4 89.9 66.5 31.1 7.16

22 Sep-1 Oct 31.6 23.6 91.8 69.7 30.1 5.68

2 Oct-l1 Oct 31.8 23.8 88 69.2 30.6 6.8

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Appendix-II
Cost of various exogenous chemicals used

----------------------------------------------------------
Chemical Cost (Rs.)

----------------------------~----~------------------------
Vipul (200 ml)

Miraculan (100 ml)

Parasphotollynth (125 ml)

Naphthalene acetic acid (25 q)

Abaci.sie acid (100 mq)

Cycocel (25 q)

27.00

15.00

15.00

95.00

300.00

960.00

----------------------------------------------------------
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ABSTRACT

Inves~iga~ions were carried out at the vegetable

research plots, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara,

'1'richur, during February-May, 1987, JUly-october, 1987 and

January-April, 1988, to find out the ex~ent of flower fall

and its possible control through the use of stimulant,

triacontanol (Vipul, Miraculan and Paras photosyntb), anti

~ran.pirants (ABA and CCC) and grow'th regula1:ora (NAA and

2,4-D) in chilli var. KAU clus~er. The exper~.nt was

laid out in a Randomised block d.sign. 'the various

exogenous chemicals were sprayed on 15~h, 30th, 45th and

60th days after planting.

Considerable variation was observed in extent of

flower fall and incidence of leaf curl during SumMer and

!sharif 1987 • The control plants recorded a. flower fall of

65.14% during summer, where as it was only 47.29% during

kh,rif. Triacontanol (2. 5ppm) application resulted in ,

reduced flower fall during sua.aer. The highest fruit se~

of 61.94% was recorded by Vipu1. BAA (15 ppm) increased

fruit set during both the seasons. The increase vas more

evident during kh.rif (84.83%). 'the antitranspirant, ace



(1000 ppm) also caused an increased fruit aet (84.48%)

durinq lIDarif. 2,4-D (5 Ppll) and ABA (25 ppm) s!qnif!can'tly

reduced fruit set.

The incidence of leaf abnormal!tiea waa more durin;

aummer than in lsl)ar1f. Plants treated w1th triacontanola

and CCC were ItlOre or less free 0 f the incidence. 2, 4-D

application produced so.. deleterious effeeta through

malformations in leayes, flowers and fruita of treated planta.

The leavea were curled, lobbed and reduced in size. The

treatment reduced pollen fertility ovule number and pereen'taqe

of long styled flowers. It alao led to deqeneration of the

plac::enta.

The high.st efficiency of the chemical worked out

from the overall perfoxmance of the treated plants waa for

Yipul (66.''') during sUItWer and NAA (73.5") during );harif.
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